Introduction Background
The challenges of containerisation from the logistical linkage between the container shipping network and the road freight transportation network are impacting on the Port of Durban, KwaZulu-Natal (KZN) Province, South Africa. Road transportation and containerisation have retained an economically beneficial relationship in Durban regarding the value-creation of Port activities. This linkage gives rise to various challenges such as overweight containers, infrastructural damage and sometimes unbearable traffic congestion. Containerisation is therefore defined as 'the system by which containerised freight is transported intermodally' (Pienaar & Vogt 2009:276) . Containerisation and the development of an intermodal transport system have a profound effect on the shipping industry, its structure, management and operations. Intermodality is described as the movement of cargo from shipper to consignee by at least two different modes of transport under a single rate, through-billing and through-liability (Hayuth 1987; Mokhtar 2013) . The road freight transportation network in this study describes the effective planning and organisation of the operations and infrastructure in the surface transport activities (national roads and highways) as a set of interrelated and interconnected nodes on the underlying economic business practices of intermodal freight transportation in a network.
Similarly, this study adopts the meaning of intermodal transport as the use of at least two different modes of transport in an integrated logistical system network, in a door-to-door transport chain (Organisation for Economic Development and Cooperation 2001 ). An intermodal logistics chain is defined in this study as the integration and complementarity between different transport modes (in this case road freight transport and sea shipping transport modes) that provide economies of scope and distance for a more efficient movement and geographical positioning of containerised cargo using two integrated value-adding systems of transport modes. In the same light, Bowersox et al. (2013:4) describe that the integrated value-creating logistics serves to link and synchronise the overall supply chain as a continuous process and is essential for effective supply chain connectivity. According to Hanaoka and Regmi (2011:16) , the development of intermodalism requires the consideration of three of its attributes, such as transport links, transport network nodes and the provision of efficient services, to achieve an efficient intermodal sea-road freight transport system. This study seeks to create awareness amongst road freight transport operators on strategic optimisation factors and various challenges, and to consciously position the Durban Port as a larger gateway for inbound and outbound intermodal transportation networks.
Research problem and objectives
The intermodal logistical system has influence on the delivery of containers that manifests congestion in the areas surrounding the Port of Durban. Road transportation is the dominant The underlying port operations in Durban, South Africa, epitomise intense global competitiveness in the intermodal logistics chain. The link between containerisation and the road transport network can falter as a result of the dynamics of the logistics system. The main objective of the study was to establish the extent of the intermodal challenges of logistical systems on containerisation to which the role of intermodal sea-road freight transportation enhances the logistical competitiveness. It further examined the intermodal relationship on containerised freight between the challenges of containerisation processes and the effects on road freight transport mode. The impact of containerisation on intermodalism, the sea-road freight transport network and the technological attributes of security-based systems and logistical tracking protocols influence the systematic movement of containers on Durban's public roads. mode in Durban, with more than 87% of imported and exported freight being carried by this mode of transport. There has been a significant increase in traffic at the Port of Durban, with adverse effects on infrastructure (Kunene & Allopi 2011) despite the fact that the terminals have been enlarged to accommodate larger freight. The road transport networks are essential for the movement of containerised freight within certain vicinities and absorption of the port operations processes. The size and weight of the trucks and overweight containers cause road damage, especially in the Bayhead, Quayside, Maydon Wharf, Francois (Rick Turner), Wisely, South Coast, Bluff and Iran Roads. The cycle time and delivery lead time delays are caused by the need to prevent overweight capacity, traffic congestion, accidents and the implementation of weighbridge protocols. The innovative technological systems and road infrastructural containership for port users and service providers become increasingly interrelated and integrated to consolidate the system of intermodal transportation. The integrated systems of containerisation on sea-road freight transport network and supply chain optimisation strategies reflect South Africa's eminently prosperous, increasing share of international trade.
The main purpose of this study is to explore the impact of the intermodal systems on operations and infrastructure, supply chain technological advancements and traffic congestion at the inbound and outbound Durban Port networks. Its first objective is to establish the extent of the intermodal challenges of logistical systems on containerisation to which the role of intermodal sea-road freight transportation enhances the logistical competitiveness. Secondly, it assesses the effects of strategic optimisation factors in the intermodal linkage between the road freight transport mode and the absorption of inbound and outbound traffic congestion in the Port of Durban. Thirdly, it examines the intermodal relationship on containerised freight between the challenges of containerisation processes and the effects on road freight transport mode. Finally, it establishes the effects of the supply chain technological systems utilised for security-based activities, competitive information sharing and the logistical tracking and tracing of containers in-transit on public roads as well as vessels across the country.
Literature review

Background to containerisation
Cargo containers have emerged as a fundamental means of transporting manufactured goods in a supply chain logistical system. The need for containers arose when the movement of individual boxes, barrels and crates became time-consuming and labour intensive at ports (Northport 2009 ). The bulk transportation of goods resulted in the introduction of containers in the 1950s, followed shortly thereafter by the building of containerships (ExportHelp 2010) . This promoted intermodalism in which a container is moved via various modes of transportation in a simpler, logistical process, hence expanding trade amongst countries (Northport 2009 ). This logistical process has improved tremendously since the early era, when cargo ships spent more time loading and dispatching shipments at ports than on actual transportation via sea (Cudahy 2006 (Transnet 2011a) . Currently, the terminal has six berths and handles 1 474 978 containers a year, including various types of containers, from International Organisations for Standards (ISO) containers of general purpose to abnormal containers (Transnet 2011a). These container standards were institutionalised in the 1960s with the growth of intermodalism in mind in order to achieve commonality amongst freight and facilitate movement across different modes (Coyle et al. 2011) . Containerisation contributes to a higher efficiency in the development of intermodal and multimodal transport operations.
Theoretical framework of the study
The movement of freight in containers increases the efficient handling and storage of products using containers ranging from ISO to technologically improved smart containers. The network theory views any system as a set of interrelated actors or nodes (Tate, Ellram & Golgeci 2013:266) , whereby the actors can represent entities at various levels of collectivity and linkage, such as persons, firms, countries and other participants in the network (Borgatti & Li 2009:2) . Intermodal networks represent an important way to diffuse ideas and practices amongst road freight transport operators, freight forwarders, intermodal supply chain customers and the Port of Durban within the network. Network theory enhances the understanding of the role of supply chain logistics partners, governmental organisations and Port of Durban on both inbound and outbound intermodal transport networks. Although the driving forces behind intermodal economic practices include government regulation, customer requests and costs savings (Rugman & Verbeke 1998:363-375) , collaboration in a supply chain network is required for extended enterprises to share knowledge and skills on consolidated diffusion of intermodal economic practices and Port of Durban operational process initiatives (Pagell, Wu & Murthy 2007:133-143) .
Diffusion of innovation is influenced by leadership attitude toward change, interconnectedness and system openness within the context of technology (Rogers 2003) and top management support within the organisation context (Oliveira, Thomas & Espadanal 2014:497) . The technologyorganisation-environment framework (Tornatzky & Fleischer 1990 ) assists in providing a more comprehensive perspective for understanding Transnet's central IT adoption (Navis SPARCS N4) (Transnet 2011b) by including the technology, organisation and environment contexts for the inbound and outbound Port of Durban intermodal transport network (Zhu et al. 2006:601-616) . If the diffusion is the process in which an innovation is communicated over time through certain http://www.jtscm.co.za doi:10.4102/jtscm.v8i1.150 channels amongst members of a social system (Rogers 2003) , the principal characteristics of the Transnet's central supply chain IT system are applied to the planning of road freight transport infrastructure and positive impacts for intermodal transport management, particularly planned Port operations processes and controlled traffic congestion in surrounding Port of Durban.
Arguably, the adoption theory, points out that many innovations do not achieve the expected results for failure to satisfy the requirements of potential adopters (Figueiredo 2005) relating to an efficient intermodal freight logistics chain. The dynamic capability theory elaborates more on the principles of how the Port of Durban and intermodal freight logistics partners can integrate, build or deploy and reconfigure their internal resources and external competencies in changing the containerisation environment (Newbert 2007; Teece, Pisano & Shuen 1997) . The dynamic capabilities are critical for performance in the intermodal environments as they determine the flexibility, compatibility, clockspeed and delivery efficiency (Teece 2007) . According to the institutional theory, external isomorphic pressures from competitors (Ports of Richards Bay, Port Elizabeth and Cape Town), trading partners (intermodal and multimodal transport services providers, freight forwarders and bonded warehouse) and customers (all Transnet Port Terminal customers) likely induce forms to engage in certain supply chain logistics management practices (Sodero, Ravinovich & Sinha 2013) . This unique link in the logistics process networks provides direct availability to clients and allows for long haulage.
Interface of containerisation and road transportation network
Road transport is described as the most effective and flexible mode of transportation in South Africa; it has overtaken rail transportation and dominates the freight movement because of the convenience and services it offers. The road transport network offers faster delivery, cheaper packing systems and shorter lead times. As a result of containerisation and the road transportation network, South Africa faces the challenge of the carriage of containers that exceed the gross mass weight laid down by legislation (Department of Transport 2011). This leads to increased liability costs and infrastructural damage to major roads and national highways, as well as being the primary cause of many road accidents. Poor road conditions can result in higher costs and litigation, impacting containerisation, the intermodal activities and the road transportation network (Miller 2001; Teravaninthorn & Raballand 2009 ).
The increased volume of road freight networks has aggravated traffic congestion surrounding the Port and storage depot areas. The traffic congestion is the result of the uneven split between road and rail transportation (Council for Scientific and Industrial Research 2010). Whilst 88.7% of containerised freight is transported via road, only 11.3% travels via rail (Council for Scientific and Industrial
Research 2010). To address road congestion, the KwaZuluNatal Department of Transport implemented a system whereby trucks enter the Port terminals based on scheduled appointments with the freight forwarder (KZN Department of Transport 2011). Freight forwarders act as fourth-party service providers in transporting containers from shipment through the road transport network and they are fully liable for the freight in their possession from its origins in ports to the destination of final customers (Cassidy 2010) . Contracts between suppliers of containerised freight and the final user need to be prioritised in order to avoid liability claims and legal issues (Goga 2012) .
Technology for containers
Efficient container management is required to maintain safe and smooth operations; radio-frequency identification is able to trace a container's location at a terminal, ensure the maintenance of vehicles delivering containers through the road network, calculate the loading of the container and ascertain any problems encountered with containers at terminals (Barro-Torres et al. 2010) . It enhances the security of containers (container identification, determination of seal breakages on container) (ISO 2009) and improves efficiency at ports (Barro-Torres et al. 2010) . Dedicated short-range communication allows for vehicle traffic to be monitored at portside (Coronado Mondragon et al. 2012) . This wireless network facilitates the movement and coordination of road transport networks in and around ports through communication using improved logistical applications. Scanners and X-ray technology are used during inspection and customs clearance at ports and terminals to determine hazardous substances, whilst an electronic seal is attached to the door of the container (Roberti 2005) and is used to detect when containers' doors have been opened by unauthorised personnel. Security aspects of the supply chain consist of a series of layers that promote the safe delivery of containers which have not been subject to theft and mishandling (Raymond 2006) .
South African perspective on technology
Although wireless technology promotes the advancement of tags that assist with the tracking and tracing of containers (ISO 2009), Transnet's central system provides Transnet Port Terminals (TPT) customers with a seamless and integrated service across the ports. The TPT became the port operator to the Navis SPARCS N4 terminal operating system from a central location across 21 marine and rail terminals. Transnet's central system affords TPT customers with decreasing costs of doing business and increasing competitiveness within South Africa through a more effectively integrated supply chain (Ngcobo 2009:1) . If the web-based SPARCS N4 operating system governs the movement of all container logistics and operations, the improved intermodal logistical system support should lower the supply chain operating costs through greater control over resources and intelligently respond to changes or disruptions in the flow of cargo. Havenga, Simpson and De Bod (2012:38) highlight that national freight logistics costs are high, with road infrastructure challenged by increasing concern of environmental impact, and the authors believe that intermodal solutions could reduce transport costs. Scheinberg (2009:2) adds that Navis allows 'inter-terminal integration and synchronised planning linked in the chain to track scheduled vessel progress and plan efficiently across several terminals in the country'. Musa, Gunasekaran and Yusuf (2014:176) assist in describing tracking as the determination of the identity and state of a product, whilst tracing is described as inference to the product's path and history from downstream to upstream of the supply chain.
This end-to-end supply chain visibility by tracking and tracing reflects a means of security and process control and optimisation in multisite management systems. The central system deems to offer a certain level of flexibility and depth of effective functionality to abate the challenges of containerisation on intermodalism in a sea-road freight network. The centralised visibility of real-time information between TPT operations and cluster of logistics customers improves supply chain intermodal logistical systems and allows streamlining operations to realise the benefits of multisite management (Port Technology 2014). In a competitive environment, the profitability of a focal company such as Transnet depends strongly on its ability to manage complex relationships with its business partners, especially the freight forwarders (Caridi et al. 2010:593) . The focal company is identified by stakeholders, including customers, as being responsible for the specific modes, products or services and the coordination and integration of physical and technological resources and centrally synchronised real-time information flows (Caridi et al. 2014:1) .
Research method and design Design
This study employed an exploratory research design to examine the processes and events that unfold when containers are in-transit via the road transport network. According to Sekaran and Bougie (2010:103) , exploratory research is undertaken when not much research has been conducted on a subject. Quantitative research methods were employed to gather statistical information on the opinions of the target population using a questionnaire instrument (Cooper & Schindler 2010:102) . A cross-sectional study gathers data once over a time horizon of weeks or months (McBurney & White 2007:341) and conclusions regarding the larger population can be drawn instantaneously as a result of the shorter time period (Shuttleworth 2010) . A cross-sectional study was deemed appropriate to gather data regarding challenges of containerisation, dynamics of intermodality and the road freight network.
Sampling design is 'the method of choosing the individuals and groups that best represents a population as part of a study' (Beins & McCarthy 2012:93) ; this requires that decisions be made regarding the population and sample requirements before gathering the relevant data. Cooper and Schindler (2010:374) underpin that one can eventually make conclusions and recommendations about the population based on the selection of limited elements. This study employed convenience sampling as well as judgement sampling. In probability sampling, every element in the sample has a definite chance of being chosen (McBurney & White 2004:248) and processes need to be established to ensure that this is the case (Sekaran & Bougie 2010; Trochim 2006) . In this study, the researcher chose to use judgement sampling, a non-probability technique, where those individuals whom the researcher has considered to possess experience and knowledge in a specific industry were selected (Cooper & Schindler 2010:397) . In nonprobability sampling, a specific element is chosen and these elements have no idea or probability of being sampled (Beins & McCarthy 2012:99) . The sample was made up of individuals from depots, freight forwarders, road freight networks operators, fourth-party logistics service providers and the intermodal related activities.
Procedure
A total of 110 valid responses were collected; the descriptive statistics on strategic optimisation factors are shown in Table 1 . The valid sample replies (110 out 180 questionnaires constituting a 61% return rate) comprised 39 respondents from container depots, 35 road transport network operators, 19 fourth-party logistics service providers, 7 freight forwarders and 10 respondents from the intermodal related activities. Walker (2010:27) notes that in order to achieve specific research objectives, the sample size should be large enough in order to generate statistical findings. The target population in this study ranges from container depots in the area of Durban, under eThekwini Municipality, KwaZulu-Natal Province, South Africa. The data collection instrument was a questionnaire as the primary source and it was administered by the researcher to targeted individuals (Walliman 2001:197) . As this was an exploratory study, new information was sourced using 
Assessment of reliability and validity
Researchers need to ensure the measure of the right concept and measure the stability and consistency of the concept, which is determined by reliability. This study tested reliability using Cronbach's alpha, which is a test for internal consistency. Cronbach's alpha values (0.60) show construct validity and that the constructs are measured with sufficient reliability. This statistic provides an indication of the average correlation amongst all the items: reliability is achieved as Cronbach's alpha value is equal and/or greater than 0.60 (Bryman & Bell 2007:164) . Validity can be determined by applying certain validity tests in order to measure the right concept (Bryman & Bell 2007:165) . Content validity measures the adequacy of the sample (McBurney & White 2004:129) , whilst criterion validity examines the relationship between scale scores and some specified scores and construct validity measures the degree to which the scale measures the underlying concept it claims to measure (Beins & McCarthy 2012:68) .
Results
Descriptive statistics
Descriptive statistics are used for measures of central tendency and dispersion where the items measured belong to the interval scale section of a questionnaire (Sekaran & Bougie 2010:322) . These statistical results reveal that the dynamics of the logistical system in the region are attributed to the strong linkage between containerisation and the road freight transport network. The interval-scaled descriptive statistics relate to the strategic optimisation factors on the linkage between the road freight network and containerisation system to alleviate traffic congestion within the region. Fu et al. (2014:21) describe supply chain optimisation as a set of approaches utilised to efficiently integrate supply chain partners for a leanbased transformation process and efficient distribution in the right quantities, locations and time in order to minimise system-wide costs, whilst satisfying service level requirements. Both the appropriate inbound and outbound port strategy and electronic information sharing are dispensable in reducing the dynamics of intermodal freight logistical challenges and improving port operations processes performance (Li 2013 (Li :1907 .
The study revealed that the most significant priority for an optimised road freight network is that of containerised full-truck loads (M = 4.2545, s.d. = 0.87195) and allocation of a separate lane in order to mitigate traffic congestion ( Table 1 
Hypotheses testing
The research study focused on strategic optimisation factors in the intermodal linkage between the road freight transport network and containership in order to absorb and ameliorate road traffic congestion. This study sought hypothetically to link the optimisation factors with critical decision-making on the part of various respondents in various fields of employment in the sector, transport modes and advances in supply chain technology. The hypotheses are tested using three diverse sets of bivariate-cross-tabulation, analysis of variance (ANOVA) and multiple regression analysis, as follows below.
Hypothesis set one
The first hypothesis set was as follows:
• Hypothesis 1 A : Decision-making in the various fields of employment in this sector has made a positive contribution to efficiently synchronised-quasi-real-time delivery schedules.
• Hypothesis 1 B : Decision-making in the various fields of employment in this sector positively underpins operational restrictions and requirements to avoid road highways during peak times.
• Hypothesis 1 C : Decision-makers in the various fields of employment in this sector agree to use road transportation networks primarily at night.
The contingency table generated a relationship between bivariate-based variables to determine the appropriate associations from 110 valid cases at significance level (0.05). Table 2 depicts the relationship between the strategic optimisation factors (delivery time, peak time and night transport - Table 2a ) and fields of employment (intermodal, fourth-party, road freight, freight forwarder and depot - Table 2b ) on the underlying magnitude of agreement amongst the statements. The overwhelming majority (80.9%) of the respondents concurred that the quasi-realtime delivery schedules should be properly and efficiently synchronised across enterprises with freight forwarders. Furthermore, 71.2% agreed that stringent rules should be applied to road freight transport operations during peak times in order to alleviate traffic congestion on the road networks. In terms of the percentage agreement amongst the fields of employment, depot (35.5%) and road freight (31.8%) players represent a combined majority of the respondents (67.3%) that tentatively supported closer synchronisation amongst delivery partners, night operations and restricted operations during peak times. Optimal delivery times, restricted operations during peak times and night transport operations were moderately supported by intermodal (9.0%), fourth-party (17.3%) and freight forwarders (6.4%).
The tests generated significance levels less than 0.05 (degree of freedom = 1; 16), which failed to accept the null hypotheses. This study therefore infers that the proper alignment of quasi-real-time delivery schedules requires a closer synchronisation with freight forwarders in order to enhance logistical supply chain performance in road freight networks. In order to alleviate road freight congestion, the study points to night transport operations and operational restrictions during peak times.
Hypothesis set two
The second hypothesis set was as follows:
• Hypothesis 2 A : The road freight transport mode has an essential relationship with either delivery time schedules, or transport routing, peak times, full-truck load lane, a reduction in the number of trucks or night transportation. Cohen et al. (2003) describe multiple regression as a flexible method of data analysis that may be appropriate whenever a quantitative criterion variable is to be examined in relation to any other factors expressed as predictor variables. The Pearson correlation matrix indicated an acceptable correlation between all possible pairs of variables and a significant positive correlation (p < 0.05) with a dependent measure (transportation mode). The criterion variable was positively correlated to delivery schedules, routing traffic, peak time, full-truck load, reduction in trucks, night transport networks inspections and risk reduction, advanced technologies, security protocols, prolong delivery times and proper documentation when using the 5-point Likert scale. Only two predictor variables (prolong delivery and fulltruck load lane) were entered into prediction model 2 after stepwise procedure with a multiple R of 0.289 and both prolong delivery and full-truck load lane were significantly entered into the regression equation.
The multiple regression technique was chosen to hypothetically determine the relationship between the dependent variable (transport mode -road freight transport network) and predictor variables. Table 3 explains only 8.3% of the variance (improved from 4.2% in model 1) in the road freight transport mode. The second model produced two dimensions; prolonging delivery ( β = -0.25, p = 0.008) and a full-truck load lane ( β = 0.209, p = 0.031) at significance level of 0.05 were found to be considerably related with the road freight transport mode. In terms of an efficient road freight transport mode to alleviate road congestion, this is predictably related to full-truck loads being allocated a separate lane and further associated with prolonging delivery times to customers.
These results link the road freight transport mode and the challenges of containerisation as determined by regulated road freight infrastructural design for full-truck loads and the efficient customs clearance procedures to enhance the on-time delivery service level to customers. Two models from the stepwise procedure were produced by regression analysis without concern for the multicollinearity problem, with both the variance inflation factor below 10 and tolerance more than 0.10, reflecting acceptable positions. In the case of normality, the scatter plot maintained points between the ranges of -3.3 and +3.3 without any outliers. The output stated the measure (min. = 0.001, max. = 0.149) of leverage on how much an observation influences the regression coefficient and this study revealed acceptable hat values within the rule of thumb (leverage goes from 0 to 1). In examining the degree of autocorrelation, model 2 indicated the value (2.036) of the Durbin-Watson statistic to be consistent with the ideal range values (between 1.5 and 2.5), with no problems related to autocorrelation.
Hypothesis set three
The third and final hypothesis set was as follows:
• Hypothesis 3 A : Supply chain technological advancements in container-based road freight transport networks produce mean differences towards either containership theft, or in-transit communication, systematic risk or inbound and outbound coordinated scheduling.
The ANOVA uses a single-factor, fixed-effects model to compare the effects of one treatment on a continuous dependent variable. 
Discussion
The road transport network forms an important concept in the logistics system where the delivery of containers reflects congestion in the areas surrounding the Port of Durban. The first study objective attempts to establish the extent of the intermodal challenges of logistical systems on containerisation to which the role of intermodal sea-road freight transportation enhances the logistical competitiveness. In order to stabilise the traffic overflow in a competitive environment, strategic routing depends on collaboratively synchronised delivery time schedules by efficient freight forwarders as well as congruent inbound and outbound port scheduling systems. Although the minibus or taxi industry has been piloted with a separate road lane in the Durban region, priority has not yet been given to containerised full-truck load in allocating separate lane to alleviate traffic congestion. To a certain extent of the intermodal challenges of logistical systems on containerisation, it is established that efficient electronically enabled containership management systems improve the integrated movement of containerised freight, intermodal transport linkage and better coordination of road freight transport mode in and around the Durban Port through improved technological communication.
The antecedents of Transnet's central IT system adoption intention based on the technology-organisation-environment framework incorporate perceived benefits, perceived costs, Port size, top management support, information sharing culture and business partner influence (Teo, Lin & Lai 2009:972) .
The second objective assesses the effects of strategic optimisation factors (delivery time, peak time and night transport) in the intermodal linkage between the road freight transport mode and the absorption of inbound and outbound traffic congestion in the Port of Durban. The utilisation of full-truck load night operations as well as the constrained use of highways by road freight during peak times is considered within economic and social regulatory imperatives for logistical supply chain performance. Optimal delivery times, restricted operations during peak times and night transport operations are moderately supported by intermodal road freight operators, fourth-party and freight forwarders. Whilst the monitored restriction of peak times is convenient, with less traffic affecting the road freight networks, the poorly managed restriction eventually creates less responsive logistics supply chain performance as well as less flexible delivery time schedules. Arguably, the peak time restrictions may not always be congruent with scheduled Port times of arrival and departure and extensive consultations are required with all logistics supply chain partners, especially freight forwarders. Notably, the better positioning of the Durban Port on the underlying containerisation architecture of the intermodal freight transport network provides access to novel information and innovative ideas embedded in a supply chain network (Kim 2014) , whilst reciprocally enhancing the performance of TPT customers.
The third objective examines the intermodal relationship on containerised freight between the challenges of containerisation processes and the effects on road freight transport mode. The multiple regression technique was chosen to determine hypothetically the intermodal relationship in this study. Efficient road freight transport networks are explicitly dependent on customs clearance procedures that determine on-time delivery service to customers. Arguably, delays and prolonged delivery times to customers cannot entirely be attributed to challenges within the road freight networks; future research should investigate port customs clearance procedures.
The final objective uses the ANOVA on hypothetical statements to establish the effects of the supply chain technological systems utilised for security-based activities, competitive information sharing and the logistical tracking and tracing of containers in-transit on public roads as well as vessels across the country. Technological advancements have the potential to significantly mitigate systematic risk in the road freight transportation networks and closely synchronise inbound and outbound scheduling systems. In light of the growing influx of containers, the time-consuming yet efficient customs clearance procedures at the Durban Port and advancements in technology to mitigate systematic risk should collaboratively improve intermodal scheduling systems to create options for road freight transportation networks. Technological features play an important role in preventing theft, mitigating risk, monitoring containers and tracing shipments. Technology protocols for security-based customs clearance and the tracking of shipments should be formalised by governmental regulations for the transport sector. This prevents illegal activities and limits criminal activities in-transit.
Limitations of the study
The study has considered road transport network operators, fourth-party logistics service providers, freight forwarders and respondents from the intermodal related activities only in the Durban region. Owing to the variety of mediumsized companies with operations relating to the Durban Port, the findings from the questionnaires focused on the opinions of individual participants. The results presented are representative of the selected respondents and therefore cannot be assumed as representative of the various South African ports and surrounding regions or the entire logistics, maritime or transport industries.
Recommendations
The main purpose of this study was to explore the impact of the intermodal systems on operations and infrastructure, supply chain technological advancements and traffic congestion at the inbound and outbound Durban Port networks. The hypothetically configured four objectives produced specific recommendations based on the findings of the study:
• Strategic routing can positively influence delivery time schedules, if the efficient freight forwarders align congruence between inbound and outbound port operations scheduling systems. Traffic congestion on national roads and highways affects the scheduled delivery times for many customers as the intermodal logistical system for the container delivery reflects congestion in the areas surrounding the Durban Port.
• The dynamics of the road freight transportation mode on the challenges of containerisation are determined by regulated road freight infrastructural design for full-truck loads and the magnitude of on-time delivery service levels to customers.
• Technological advancements provide a significant difference in mitigating systematic risk in the road freight networks and depict close synchronisation of inbound and outbound scheduling systems on the intermodal and inter-terminal integrated operations.
• The efficient use of the road freight transport mode can alleviate inbound and outbound traffic congestion by allocating a separate road lane for containerised full-truck loads, provided the customs clearance procedures are subjected to Transnet's central system (tracing, tracking and scanning) to expedite the prolonged delivery times to customers.
In addition, a further study on the effects of intermodal transportation on inbound and outbound networks within Durban containerisation could assist in the identification of the positive and negative aspects of choosing a specific mode and carrier. A comparative study between intermodal sea-road and sea-rail should also be undertaken to assess the leveraged strengths of both road and rail transport in South Africa. Capacity constraints could be addressed by the extension of port operations and storage areas, as well as the introduction of advanced technology in conjunction with training. It is recommended that further, similar studies be conducted on other South African ports such as Richards Bay and Cape Town.
Conclusion
This study informs role-players in logistical activities in and around the Durban Port of the issues pertaining to containers being transported using roads transport networks. Identifying these issues provides knowledge on the positive and negative aspects of choosing a specific mode and carrier, facilitates more streamlined movement of containers entering and exiting the Port of Durban and assists the industry to control external factors in order to limit costs and increase profitability. This could take South Africa to the 'next level' and ensure that its activities are on par with international markets and thus enhance the country's trading position. Dynamic and innovative technological systems and road infrastructural containership for port users and service providers have become increasingly interrelated and more integrated to consolidate the system of intermodal transportation. The integrated systems of containerisation on sea-road freight transport networks should reflect South Africa's increasing share of international trade.
